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Review No. 99627 - Published 31 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Aug 2010 11:00am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As described ground floor flat off the carpark. Clean, spotless as always. Clean towels.
Despite being packed holiday shoppers managed to get a purple space right outside. Cost only 30p
per hour.

The Lady:

Very pretty Blonde Russian girl. About 23, 5 ft 6, Blue eyes, size 10, 36C chest. Reminded me abit
of the actresses Kate Hudson or Katee Sackoff

The Story:

Welcomed in a shown the room. Offered a drink and asked for just a drink of water.
Bianca arrived with the water, said our hello as sorted the paper work.
Wasnt long before we were DFKing and moving to the bed before progressing to giving her RO.
Back to DFK, lots of DFKing, even licking down each others bodies which was a sublime feeling!
Suddenly noticed that the clock said 11:40! So a quick progess to owo which was fantastic. So good
I asked about CIM and replied that she doesnt. Good thing too as Id have to have passed as with
less than 15 minutes left I would have had time for both CIM and sex.
Quickly moved onto sex in cowgirl, still with loads of DFK, before moving onto missionary.
Relaxed for the final 2 minutes in each others arms.
Went over time by a few minutes what with all the cleanup and getting dressed again and saying
our goodbyes. Oops! Sorry who ever booked at 12.
Biance really loves to DFK and really knows how to use her tongue. (Im glad I cleaned my ears),
maybe too much as after the kissing we had less than 15 minutes left for everything else and over
36 hours later my tongue still aches! Not that Im complaining!
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